Please Read Immediately

RFQ 27-2019
Amended and Re-Issued on August 23, 2019

City and County of San Francisco, Department of Public Health
Behavioral Health Services (BHS)

CHANGE NOTICE

REQUEST FOR APPLICATIONS (RFQ) 27-2019
Behavioral Health Services Online Learning Management System

Please make a note of these changes in the RFQ

→ Changes made are reflected in blue in the table below and in the RFQ 27-2019 Amended & Re-Issued document

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page/Sections in the RFQ</th>
<th>Original RFQ published on 8/13/2019</th>
<th>RFQ Amended &amp; Re-Issued on 8/23/2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Page 3 of 23. I. Introduction – A. General Overview</td>
<td>The original RFQ: Did not have a list of Contractors unable to do Business with the City, due to the Ban on City Contracts and Travel to States with Anti LGBT laws.</td>
<td>The RFQ is hereby amended: to include the Contractors unable to do Business with the City: 1. Generally Contractors that do not comply with laws set forth in San Francisco’s Municipal Codes may be unable to enter into a contract with the City. Some of the laws are included in this RFP, or in Attachment 3. 2. Companies Headquartered in Certain States This Contract is subject to the requirements of Administrative Code Chapter 12X, which prohibits the City from entering into contracts with companies headquartered in states with laws that perpetuate discrimination against Lesbian/Gay/Bisexual/Transgender (LGBT) populations or where any or all of the work on the contract will be performed in any of those states. Proposers are hereby advised that Proposers which have their United States headquarters in a state on the Covered State List, as that term is defined in Administrative Code Section 12X.3, or where any or all of the work on the contract will be performed in a state on the Covered State List may not enter into contracts with the City. A list of states on the Covered State List is available at the website of the City Administrator <a href="https://sfgsa.org/chapter-12x-anti-lgbt-state-ban-list">https://sfgsa.org/chapter-12x-anti-lgbt-state-ban-list</a>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2. Attachment A3 – in zipped file folder | The Attachment of the original RFQ: Did not have a Memo from the City Administrator on the Ban on City Contracts and Travel to States with Anti-LGBT Laws | The Attachment of the Amended and Re-Issued RFQ now includes: The Memo from the City Administrator on the Ban on City Contracts and Travel to States with Anti-LGBT Laws. The states currently on the Covered State List are:  
• Alabama  
• Kansas |
The City and County of San Francisco shall not enter into any contract with a Contractor that has its headquarters in a state on the Covered State List or where any or all of the work on the contract will be performed in a State on the Covered State list.

Applicants are responsible for ensuring that their application reflect any and all Change Notices issued by the Department of Public Health prior to the application due date regardless of when the application is submitted. The Department of Public Health recommends that applicants consult the website frequently to determine if they have downloaded all Change Notices.

Letters of Intent are due on September 3, 2019

Applications are due on or before 12:00 pm on September 17, 2019

To access all related documents to this RFQ, please go to: http://www.sfdph.org/dph/comupg/aboutdph/insideDept/Contracts/

Or contact: The Office of Contract Management and Compliance
Email at: sfdphcontractoffice@sfdph.org